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LB 125

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxationi to amend
sections 77-zOtA.O4 and 77-2OlA'05, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
a provision relatj"ng to inheritance tax
deductions; to harmonize provisionsi and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enact"d by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-2OL8'04, Rej'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7'7-2OlA.04. In alI proceedings for the
determilration of inheritance tax, the following
deductions from the value of the Property subject to
Nebraska inheri.tance taxation shall be allowed to the
extent paid from, chargeable to, or paid- Payable- or
exp-ectei to become Pavable wlth resPect to Property
suL;ect to Nebraska inheritance taxation:- (1) The cost of the funeral of the decedent,
including costs for interment and gravesite marker;

(2t Alt exPenses of admj.nistration whlch
accrue as a result of the death of the decedent,
including, but not Iimited to, attorney's fees. court
costs, and expenses concerning Property not subject to
probate;

(3) AII expenses of the last illness of the
decedent which were inturred within six months of the
death of t):e decedent;

(4) AII other debts upon which the decedent
was liable-for payment at the date of his or her death
and which have been Paid; and

(5) Any federal estate tax Paid, oayable' or
expected to become oayable- after deduction of aII
appficaffe credits, which is attributable to property
suUlect to Nebraska inheritance taxation.- Sec.2. That section 77-2OlA'05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2018.05. Nott^rithstanding the ProvigionB ef
seeti6na ??-20e8=91; 77-2ee8:93; and 77-?eS9 sections
77-2OOL lo 77-2039, the court shall have the authority,
"p"" th. written application of any of the parties
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subject to the tax j.mposed under such sections, todetermine a final inheritance tax on any propertydevised, bequeathed, or otherwj-se transfeired, taseiupon the probabilities at the time of the decedent'sdeath rather than taxing the property at the ratesspecified in such sections.
Sec. 3. That orlginal sectj.ons 77-2OLg.O4 and77-2OlA.05, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,are repealed.
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